
Run-off
Polls are open from 7

a.m. to 7 p.m. today for
the run-off election for
Gainesville city com-
missioner between in-
c um b e n t M a v o r -
Commissioner James
Richardson a n d
Gainesville lawyer Judy
Miller.

Richardson. also a UF
finance professor. won the
May 7 election, getting
nearly 1,200 votes more
than Miller, who finished
second in the five-person
race. However, -a majority
is needed to seat a com-
missioner.

CAMPUS RESIDENTS

JAMES RICHARDSON
incumbent vying for post

election today
vote in precinct 31 on the Community College, 723
ground floor of J. Wayne W. University Ave.
Reitz Union. Off-campus Those living northeast
students can vote in seven of campus. or north of
precincts, depending on University Avenue and
their local address. east of 13th Street, can

Students living just vote at precinct 16 at the
north of campus in A. Quinn School. 1108
precinct five vote at J.J. NW 7th Ave.
Finley Elementary Students living north of
School. 1912 NW 5th Ave. Spessard L. Holland Law

Students living in the Center should vote in
Cin City area vote in precinct 24 at Westwood
precinct 23 at P.K. Yonge Junior High, 3215 NW
Laboratory School on SW 15th Ave.
I Ith Street. Students living west of

STUDENTS LIVING campus should vote in
east of campus vote in precinct 36 at the Doylc
precinct 25 at the West Connor Building, 1911 SW
Campus of Santa Fe 34th St.

JUDY MILLER
running for city commission

Amendment to prevent
unapproved tuition rise

F- - MMM

Is 1)01 G HAXT( II
and

RON CUNNINGHAM
Alligator Staff Writers

1he Flor it House Nondat pissed '111
amendment barring the Board of Regents
(BOR) trom raising tuition tor state
iis vrsitiu's iiwithtout legislative approval.

The amendment. added to the ap-
Prlopriatiioi bill tor inifer consideration by
the House. \oriuld prevent the Regents from
implementing their neW tUlition plan without
specific legislative consent.

PROPOSED BY Rep. Harvey W. Mat-
thews. R-Orlando. the amendment niust still
be acted on by the Senate.

,II 't hLbunId In i 1 1 k n.1 11nt he art fth
legislatIre.

S lhe ree ts 1 -t I1 t hi "I th L IuthI 1- 11
establish student vICi1tsivt uok C e i th0ut t
vecommn nation the legis i tiUe
Chandler said.

HOWEVER, Chandler said the mose ias
be a reaction to a case last year when the BOR
" as llosied b\ hi lecircuit cOurt of Leon
COuitts i tO tlthorize a lee schedule without

legislative authorit%.
Chandler said last sear the House and

Senate disagreed on the BOR's recom-

/See 'Ttition.' page f-c)

'I I tL krv 1 a 11 e hec eI k) n o Iec I cn'
lcnsdert:Cn lOt the I ndi O t:een n

somit ssit in itCaseso Lbrioni CatM-tier i
James Cuningham ind Bruce mingr. wNho

ert e toundguilty of campaign laii i olations.
Senate Pres i1dent Jim Eaton saio the senatec

wiii discuss these aidity of the election at its
meeting tonight.

I I n e e rrydv i uz n t ficec. ' rk
Sthe Citetivs.

Ishe iBO' also thove electiitns
scheduled tor Wednesda. The elecrivns

SsoUld haie been for the offices of president,
\ice president. treasurer, chief justice of the
trafficecourt. 2UC senate and Journalism
Honor Court and senate seats.

York denies interference
By HARRY COVERSTON

Alligator Staff Writer

tiF Interim President E.T.
'ork and treo top UF ad-
ministrators denied Monday
they had interfered iith the
Student Goeernnient elc-
tiOns.

'York made the fenials at a
press conference iswith Friends
party candidates. including
presidential candidate Bill
Rubin. vice presidential

candidate RodneN Margol
and treasurer candidate
Wendy Snyder. Also there
%%as Honor Court Chancellor
Robert Harris.

THE OTHER two ad-
ministrators making denials
iere nisersity Attorney Toni
Biggs and Vice President for
Student A ffasirs Arthur
Sandeen.

York said a letter sent to
the Board of Masters (BOM )
memtibers Wanda Bo\nt and

Ed Savitz were designed to
clarify several questions
surrounding the election.

He also said the letter did
not ask the BOM to recon-
sider its Friday decision shich
irould hase allossed the April
I- run-off election to be
reheld Wednesday.

THE LETTER isas drafted
b Biggs ho said BOM
consideration of questions

/S(c - York. ' page fire)

photo by lynne preston

STEVE MERRYDAY (right) AND RICHARD COLE
Merryday plans to take office until a fihil election decision is reached.
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Cole resigns

Merrydaysays

he's, president
By EVE ACKERMAN MERRYDAY said he would assume office
Alligator Staff Writer "until a final determination of this con-

Steve Merryday declared himself Student troversy" is reached. Merryday added he
Body President Monday, contending he and would appeal any senate decision to invalidate
his Impact party running mates were the tonight.
lawfully elected student body officers as of the "Until it's conclusively shown we were not
April 17 run-off elections. elected, we should be doing our jobs."

Merryday announced the resignations of Merryday said.
Student Body President Richard Cole and Rubin added he would not sign requisition
Vice President Bob Lindgren, effective im- forms, one of the treasurer's jobs, for
mediately upon his assuming the presidency. Merryday and his administration.

COLE and Lindgren later confirmed this "IT'S a blessing for two reasons," Rubin
and recognized Merryday as president, and said. "This is a very positive marriage bet-
Lori Caldwell as vice president, Greg Sher- ween Steve Merryday and Richard Cole. and
nian as student body treasurer. Bruce Singer very possibly Tigert Hall."
as chief justice of the Traffic Court. in ad- Rubin also said Merryday tried to "make a
dition to seven senatorial candidates from deal with Rodney Margol Friends part. vice
Impact Party, presidential candidate) and 1. 30 minutes

Merryday said because the April 25 in- before the press conference."
talidation of those elections by the Student Rubin said he and Margol would sign an
Senate is "row declared null and soid, as of affidavit saying Merryday offered then
this moment we are assUnting those offices w e cabinet positions itt the new administration.
tiere dut elected to." MERRYDAY laughed wkhen asked about

Fitends parts candidate Bill Rubin. Rubin' shares. nd said b ill has beet
ierrds s opponent in the fi-st eleCtiornc end ah Lil in the heat ot the momnt.'

he vun-o , 'aid, 'Steecould vIe started telerrvdasid the charges ws ere "untrue.
the destrUCtion Of Student Goternment on ind_ siin. We did not offer to make '
this c ps y iis 'to theludent a
hod. w1lh not stanhtr it.' Cole ! L pedown trottt oitte

RUBIN, wh,) has be1en se-,rnc Isuder, !ecause i s the sthini tor Student
hody treter I c p o11tMt 1 s1 i t11 Gi6ernmIIIent. Oi adi il -al counsel. I i-c-

Decn flbe d Sherman would b e t he AMeri a >is etnttled to the office.
pni s ci ti1 ('d1m- t l t' 'Zid Ln101 uch i. ie as, the

. ! sitter s tece et n J is -.-tU C a!ed m L .

It: Boaii of Mas teis iBO t ; S ued ta d -. n Mrd h la ITL Idtm

s \ IsI'd 1!itrt-
oin ''\d 111dot 1odte cn.roer unds Cd nz 1 pen faidn
1 he BONI aiddel resN the nt n u\1rs sUnu iTtIcee
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Name tag hearing
goes into second day

By STUART EMMRICH
Alligator Staff Writer

With both sides claiming the support of UF
Physical Plant Department workers,the
grievance hearing of UF painter Bert Ruby
against the department's administration goes
into its second day today.

Ruby is protesting before the three member
board shat he considers the "discriminatory
and demeaning'- rules which require Physical
Plant workers to wear uniforms and name

Anti-hitchhiker
bill 'dead'

Sponsors of a bill to make I
Misdemeanor to hitchhike or pick up
hitchhikers consider the legislation '-dead
at this point atter it iias withdrawn from
the House calendar last iieek.

Introduced by Reps. Van Poole. R-Ft.
Lauderdale, and Ander (renshaw. R-
Jacksonville. House Bill 2402 sought a
maximum 0-das sentence for olators.

Hoiwcser. the 'iIlI i as iitt're ioed1 \I a tote
of the Committee on Rules ,,nd Calendar
id is dead tinless ' w t'It hack Ioi the

calendar.'' Poole's adm11irttstri tie 'i0tIt t
std. She adied there isn't cc chance
because the current legislative session ends

Mav 31.
A Rules and Calendar Spokesperson

said theebill was withdrawn because it
would have generated lengthy debate and
distracted from "more important bills."

Florida law now prohibits standing in a
road to hitchhike or soliciting a ride on
limited access highways.

tags.
THE HEARING started last Thursday.

the more than three hours of the first day*
session four people were called to testify, all of
them administrators.

Testifying the first day of the hearing were
Maintenance Supervisor C.W. Green,
Maintenance Superintendent W.E. Rowland,
Paint Foreman G. C. Taylor and Asst.
Director of Maintenance LJ. Hodgins.

More witnesses for both sides are expected
to be called today. many of them maintenance
workers.

RUBY AND his witnesses contend most of
the workers sUpport them in their opposition
to the uniforms and name tags. but are afraid
to speak out for fear oflosing their jobs.

One Physical Plant worker waiting ti be
called to testify 'Thursday said, "I object to
thent orcing us to wear name tags tinder the
threat of suspension or dismissal."' twi
workers, Rubs and ddiv Burnett, hate been
suspended, and Burnett has resigned over the

latter. effective this sweek.
Rub contends the uniforms and tags

should be made voluntary. and the state
should pay for the cost of cleaning the
Uniforms.

"IT'S STATE propert. ie shouldnt have
to take care ( )tthem (the unifOris) on OUr
twn time and with ir on monc,'' argued

another Physical Plant worker as ie stood
tiutside the licaring room Thursday.

AlthOiughl Ruby and several of his co-
workers say the) have the support of most of
the other workers, several of the workers and
administrators waiting to be called differed.

Painter Gary Ridgell said the workers
protesting the ruling are "15 out of 700" and
are making "too big a deal out of this."

RIDGELL SAID "80 per cent" of the
workers are in favor of the uniforms and

name tags.
The only objection man io

iNth, according to Ridgell. is t
tags should be replaced by sewe
safety reasons.

''tf they -were ighting for som
while, I'd he behind them 10
don't see anything we can gain b

HODGINS SAID he is sure
workers are in the minority.
received four letters with close

NOW t
'Ln iii ersitv Poilice

Departmticit policewonian
Martha Varnes will speak
about "Rape: What's
Happening NOW?" at a
meeting of UF's chapter of
the National Organization of
Women (NOW) at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

Varnes said she will discuss

BERTIRUBY not yiTy any newman

uniform rules 'discriminatory

itnies on them in favor of the unitoris.'
f them agree Dale Strattord, president of the Career
tat the name Service Eniployes Feder4tion, a union of UF

n patches, for workers, and one of the leaders in the tight
against the rules. says she is sure that there'

lethitig worthi- li s been itintidation" ot some of tie
0 per cent. I rkiirs to make it seem they support Ow
)y doing this.'' administ ratton
the protesting She sass the basic question in this struggle
explaining lie is "Wilk is going to have the control. are the

to "200 total employes going to have anYthing to say?

o hear rape talk
that is being ivone tatewide Andrea Nichilsin. Sa
thout rape. including in- Hesiyan and Sue Valek it0

testigatise techniques tor sex speak and answer questiicns
crities, medical I acilities and about the Rape information
stays fettiales can prevent and Counseling Service.
themselves trout being raped.

Al vce McAdam. local ihe nieting, open to th
president of NOW, will public, will be at the Center
denionstrate self-defense for United Ministries. 140?
techniques. McAdani said W. University Ave.

HOMEOF AFFORDABLE STEAKS
OFFERS DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
ALLFOR $1.92
MONDAY Beef Tips over Rice
TUESDAY Meat Loaf Creole Sauce
WEDNESDAY Chicken Croquettes

With Gravy
THURSDAY Stuffed Bell Peppers Creole

Sauce
FRIDAY Country Fried Steaks

ALL SPECIALS INCLUDE COOKED VEGETABLE, BREAD, AND TEA OR COFFEE
SANDWICHES SUBMARINES
BEEF MANHATTEN $1.95 ITALIAN SUBMARINE .75
HAM & CHEESE 1.35 HAM & CHEESE SUB 1.75
HAMBURGER .75 ALL SUBS SERVED WITH FRENCH FRIED
CHEESE BURGER .85 POTATOES. \BAR-B-QUEBEEF .95

3321 W. UNIVERSITY AVE
THUR .- SAT. 11AM - 10PM SUN-WED. 11AM - 9PM

NEXT TO WESTGATE ICE CREAM
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

APARTMENTS

TWO BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS
YOUR OWN PRIVATE BEDROOM!

FREE COLOR TV!

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
per person

$60 per month

* "Maid Service
" Rugged Barcelona Furniture
" All Electric Kitchen
" Central Air and Heat
* Pool and Patio
" Laundry Rooms
" Gas and Charcoal Bar-B-Q Grilles

914 S.W. 8th Ave. 378-7224
T he Independent Flor ida Alligator is a pubhicotion of Compus Communicatior1,.nCorporated, iaprivate, non-profit corportion. It is pubtshed five times weeklyexcept during June, July, and August when it's published semi-weekly, andduring student holidays and exam periods Opinions expressed ,n the in-depe'dnt Aligato' r'eh'ose of the editors of the writers of the articles and nothose of the University of Fitdo, the compus served by the independent FioridaAlligtor Address correspondence to The independent Florida Alligator, P 0. Bo'13266 university St'tion, Gainesville, Fliordo, 32601 The independent FloidaAlligator is entered asnscond class matter at the United States Post Office atainesvlle iorida, 32601
Subscrptionrte is$2000peryear or$550per quarter
The independent Floida Alligator reserves the right Io regulate thetypographical tone of al advertisements and to revise or turn away COI copy Itconsiders objectionable

The independent Floido Aligator will not consider adjustments of payment foray adver'sements involving typographical error or erroneous insertion unlessnoie 'sgven to the advertising manager within (1) one day arter the ad-ertisement oppeors. The Independent Florida Alligator will not be responsiblefdr rprto Ltqrllns n ltcirre interest o aof an vereiseevno s "d W-runseveral times Notice for correction must bAiEeoet' n~tinto
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WED & THURS
MAY 22, 23

5:30, 8:00, 10:30
75c UNION AUDITORIUM

IN CONCERT
4 Big Bands
MONTREAL

SOFTWARE
GOSSYMER KYTE
THE OTHER HALF
KOCO

Stariin li 70at
Union North [a wn

May26

CREATIVE COOKERY

Hors d'oeuvres
Taught by

Norma Sanderson
7:30 PM

Call 392-1655
For Reservations

Enrollment Limited

NTzI

I - I

Never Released in the U.S.
Chaplin's look at America in the1950's

*A1Kin9 iN ew\ork
wn'rttcn,direct cdr ced y -Kards C apln

TUES. MAY 21 5:30 8:00 10:30
$1.00 Students $1.25 Non-students

Union Auditorium
an rbc films presentation

Ever wonder what

secrets your hand

writing gives away?

Come hear an informal

talk on Hand writing Analysis

by Dr. D eI b e r t S t e r r e t t,

May 21st 8:00
Lounges 122 and 123 Reitz

The Institute of Black Culture and the J. Wayne Reitz
Union will present the First Annual Fine Arts Festival
on May 25 and 26.
Included will be an Early Americana section, an
exhibit and sale of fine arts and a performing arts
section. Any artist whose work depicts, portrays or
expresses the Black Experience or expresses this
from the artist's perceptual field is eligible for
consideration in the exhibits section.
Applications may be obtained from the Institute of
Block Culture, 1510 West University Ave.

Going to Europe this summer? Want to know
the cheapest places to stay -ways to travel -
student benefits?

LARRY HANDEL Director of N.E.C. Travel

& Leisure Inc. will conduct a travel symposium.

May 23 7:00 Lounges 122-123 J.W.R.U.

AMI

i:: 1

,xai

oul:

Vet bills might change
By DOUGLAS HATCH

Alligator Staff Writer

\ eteran"nma. ha to accept a compromise
Im getting bills thg)1 yi wn: passed b ithe
lida Le .theFlorida Veterans

Associaii (FVA)\ as told. Veterans from
iF. Santc [FC oimiii College and other
campuses thirouiihicut the state were told at a
Monday lobbyin day that a comproni ise
might be necessary toii insure the passage ofLa
tition waiver bill they are seeking.

THE BILL , Housr Bill 2233, is Crrentil
Under consideration bythe Hoiise Ap-
propriations Committee, whose chairman.
Rep. Marshall Harris, D-Miami, killed a
similar measure last ear.

.he libil in usi hr agendaed hi the co-n
nittee h. A dnesday.

Harris has repeatedl si ie is opposed to
the bill. Oneof the reasons cited s Harris is
that there is no definite idea of how much it
iIll cost.

THE VETERANS are considering several
coimipromiIses suggested by Rep. Grover
Robinson 111, D-Pensacola. The Robinson
compromises have already been suggested by

Buy any giant, large or
medium pizza at regular price
and receive one pizza of the
next smaller size with equal
number of ingredients FREE!

Good May 21-23

With thiS COUpon

I r lce1lls
ijne slliacstiiin lprillsri 1y Hiri.siwoild

eramhs.
\nothcr proposal iioiuldll hii le or actuIi

c(iat ictcrais ilot ietiamIIn \ third wlilId

he tor \ ietnamn etcrais iil
ROBINSON told the ieteranls H arris ni

possibI pigeolihoic the hill In as(
committee. Robiiisi saicid he ioild tr\ to c:
the passage o these bills through the Ip-
propriations comintte b introducing the

proposal as amendnientis iiwhich iwuld haie to
be voted on tirst.

Under House rules, an amendment ihich is

proposed in committee must be uoted on hs
the full committee before the chairman ran

se iist to iibconiiittee.
PciinhLIuse . Inaiional nics iliaga/ine, has

espresseid an interest in the FVA cause.
A Pen:Houise reporter w as at the lobbmvii

(Lo ith a proniseth ti his elditors uAould

contact Harris to get his side of the stori tor
tlieir magazine.

Veterans has c made no tirm decision in 1the
possible compromises. ButI a decision is
expected shortly\ because the legisla:tuir
adjournis Mav 31

Smoi Medvim Large Gon

MOZZARELLA CHEESE $1 15 $1 50 $225 $305
ONION 1 35 190 275 355
GREENOLIVE 1 5 I 90 2 75 3 55
BLACK OLIVE 1 35 1 90 275 355
GREEN PEPPE R 1 35 1 90 275 355
MU5HROOM 145 2.05 3 10 4 i0
PEPPERONI 1 55 2 10 320 420
BEEF 1 53 210 320 420
SAUSAGE 1 55 210 320 4.20
CANADIAN BACON 1 60 2 15 3 25 4 25

HOT JALAPENO 1 35 190 2 75 355
ANCHOVY 1 45 200 305 4.05
'6 CHEESE i SAUSAGE 1 35 190 275 355

'CHEESt t ) BE E 1.35 1090 215 355
PIZZA INN PECIAL it95 260 3.70 405
BEEF & CHOPPED ONIONS 1 70 230 345 455

PEPPERONI A MUSHROOM 1 70 2 30 343 4 55
PEPPERONI & GREEN PEPPER 1 70 2 30 345 4 55
SAUSAGE & MUSHROOM i 70 230 345 455
Each Addad ingredatnt 20 25 30 40

DINE IN OR TAKE OUT

EXTRA INGREDIENTS NOT ADDED

TO PLAIN CHEESE PIZZAS

ASK ABOUT OUR PARTY FACILITIES

316 S.W. 16th Ave.

I
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Sign purchase halt

not related to charge_
P P1<1 \ ,iiIM

376-4521
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Suicide prevention
will be hired this weekW1 air e

By TERRI WOOD
Alligator Staff Writer

Persons between the ages of 18 and 25 are
taking their lives more than every before, and
nobody knows why, said Richard McGee,'
president of the American Association of
Suicidology and L F professor of clinical
psychology.

The first annual Suicide Prevention Week
began Sunday and runs through Friday. The
Gainesville Suicide and Crisis Intervention
Center is helping persons find a solution to
their problems other than death.

McGEE, FOUNDER of the center in 19h9,
said. "During this week, te are going to try
and educate people to the suicide problem
sihich is now one of the major causes of death
in the United States and the world."

THE CENTER, at 804 SW 2nd Ase. is the
tirst place to go for help, McGee said. Doctors
and mental health workers are seldom skilled
in suicide prevention. Trained volunteers at
the center, though. operate a 24-hour phone
counseling service. he said.

Although suicide is the third naor cause oi
death for 18-25 year-old Americans, college
students are "less of a risk than a person not
in college," McGee said.

He said he thinks the pressures on young
people without a college education to "make
it in the world- may be the reason for the
rising suicide rate aniong 18-25 ear-olds.

PROBABLY 25 to 30 young people have
died trom suicide in Alachua County out of

RICHARD MC GEE
aids suicide prevention week

about 65 victims during the last five years.
McGee said. However, the suicide rate for
people over 50-years-old is still the highest.

McGee said the number of suicides is
higher in the spring months, although
Florida's increase is less than most states
because the change of seasons is less
dramatic.

The best explanation for spring suicides he
said is that the contrast between rebirth of
nature and a person's depression makes his
problems seem worse than they are.

ACTION LINE

I

According to Richard
business manager of theI
Administrative Affairs. the
and Bookstore holds no
textbook sales.

He pointed out two priv
on University Avenue tilt c

I

U I ~ ____________________________________________________

Goodrich
belted

whitewall
sale

T4.se78PopusdlErxSieC7-4B8

BLACKWALLS $1 less
$32 for these popular sizes F78-

14 F78- 15 G78-1 4 G78-25
pus Federal Excse Tax of7$2 50

to $2 74 and trode BLACKWALLS
$1 less

$39 forlorgersiztes

polyester cord whitewall
sale --

G7 2 1 84& !8t we're the other guys

3 ways to charge/ Revolving Charge, Master Charge, BankAmericard

TOWN TIRE CO.
605 N.W 8th Ave Phone 378-2333

DV YoU NEE ANYTM14Nj F4IrA
CWF,~E (N Nowr

WE WILL 50N BE RErLt4INc TO ThE
PFt3J5UER kAL UN5Y$ F D)K$ " T15 ? 4-J

SHELF R W?1)~ ick( BE'IN OFv

ATYOE

CAM TIP &BOKTR
EDN THE HUB L

MON"DMj&W&SUU912 NOO

OIL- 

m

I
EDITOR'S NOTE: Allii

Line solves student and facu
cuts red tape, and stands
rights.

Bring your letters to T
(behind College Inn on Unive
or write Action Line at P.O

By JUDI LIPSCHU
Alligator Consumer

I have been reading n
consumer price reports about
bicycle and car care and they
lot. But it always amazed
Alligator never reported on
books in the various book%

I for one am tired of getti
by the Campus Shop an
Therefore, I would like to t
bookstore does not give stu
price on books since it does
volume and is on state-own

It appears to me that
monopoly on books.

w*wW.,W

Lot 0

Ing vR

.

low

gator Action "do a brisk business in textbooks, and
ity problems, also the student-operated book exchanges
up for your on cantpus.

In a letter to Action Line. he stated that
'he Alligator the "Canipus Shop and Bookstore bus'
rsity Avenue) back policies for current adoption used

Box 13266. texts are in line with those of other stores
within the State University system, as well

LTZ as with the college tield in general.
Writer He also stated that for "books that are
nost of your not current adoptions (dropped titles, old
ut the cost of editions, etc.). the bookstore. as a service,
do help out a offers student brokers' prices: the price for
me that The wthtch the book can be resold to a broker''
the price of 'These prices are extremely los and arc

stores. tiost likely wsiat prompted the Action InM
ing ripped off questions." Schiftle stated.
d Bookstore. s'We i ould like to be able to pay mtore
know why the for this category of books. however, there
dents a good is little we can do as they are not needed

have a large lot regular inventories. And the broker,
ted land. \\hen considering the expenses of his
they have a operation and the speculative nature of his

business, is also limited as to ho miiuch he
Dave Englert can pay, he stated.

"Finally," Schiftl said, "the Camtptis
J. Schiftl. Shop and Bookstore is not subsidized lbs

UF Office of the University in atn way and tmust he
Campus Shop operated ott a selt-sustaining basis. It is
mionopoly on subject to all of the operating expenses

nort-al to other retailing operations and
ate bookstores ttUst observe sound business principles at
h. he stated, all times.



Tuition
(from page one)

mendation, and as a result, a resolute
not passed.

"The courts held that since the boa
recommended and the legislature
disagreement and did not act o
recommendation, the fee schedule
allowed to stand," Chandler said.

HE SAID he believes the amendme
added to avoid a repetition of last
results.

"We didn't even raise fees then; th
stayed the same," Chandler said.

Rep. Harvey W. Matthews, R-Orlan
he proposed the amendment because
concerned about the worry the pr
tuition is causing students.

THE NEW tuition plan will
students on a per hour basis rather tha
tuition rate.

"I have a daughter in college myself
know how much this is going to

Matthews said.
on was I don't think it is right for students to be

put in such a position."
rd had "THIS means the board will have to have
had a legislative intent any time they want to raise
n the tuition," Matthews said.

e was Robert Mautz, chancellor of the State
University System (SUS), said he was glad to

nt was see the amendment passed, because it will
year's provide his office with a definite legislative

intent to go by.
ey said "But our recommendation is not to raise

fees, only to change the distribution of fees."
do said he said.
he was MAUTZ explained that the new plan will
oposed tttake the tuition more equitable, by charging

part-time students less than they are now
charge paying.
n a flat "Most of our students are not fulltime." he

said.
, and I Mautz said that most of the almost 90,000
hurt," students in the SUS are part-time.

Yo k
(from page one)

raised in the letter was "the
last step in the election
process.

After receiving Biggs' letter
S aturday. the BOM
reconsidered their decision of
the previous day and issued a
stay for that election.

Rubin said he was ex-
trentely upset" over what he
said was "only one side being
presented to the ad-
ministration the whole time.''

FOLLOWING THE
conference, Rubin said, " tite
thing that concerns tite more
than anything else is that the
administration consistcttilv
, s it is not touching the

issue. Yet every time Impact
talks to York - without the
press present to see there was
no undue pressure exerted -
shortly afterwards a stav of
election is issued."

Rubin said he was afraid
the end result would be
administrative intervention.

York repeatedly said he
had left the issues up to
''student processes'' for
solution and said ie still held
hope the controversy could be
solved in that manner.

SANDEEN SAID the
administration "doesn't base
anything to gain by favioring
one student p 1oitical pariy
ouer another.''

York said the loser in the
controversy would be Student
Government and that the
feelings he was getting from
students was disgust over the
whole matter.

BIGGS SAID the letter was
in the line of that thinking,
designed to amplify the
BOM's Friday decision and
clear tip all questions per-
taining to it.

Biggs denied he had been
in contact with Impact
presidential candidate S t eve
Merryday after Harris said
the letter resembled
Merrvday's legal brief used in
several previous cases before
the Honor Court and BOM.
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UF coed assaulted,
local man charged

By STUART EMMRICH
Alligator Staff Writer

A Gainesville man has been arrested
and charged with aggravated assault after
allegedly pulling a knife on a UF coed
Saturday.

According to University Police
Department (UPD). Sara Ochs, I C.
reported to them she was walking eastward
on the sidewalk by the mechanical
engineering building. Saturday morning
and was approached by a white male who
allegedly pulled out a four-inch knife on
her and said "get out of here."

OCHS said she screamed, ran into the J.
Wayne Reitz Union and called UPD.

Two witnesses at the scene. Dr. Arnold
Paige and Valerie Howell. 2UC. said they
saw the man pull out the knife and drive
off on a green motorcycle.

Paige said he wiote down the
registration number and gave it to UPD.

ACCORDING to UPD officer G.S.
Means, all three witnesses described the
nale as 5 feet 8 inches, about 180 pounds,
wearing glasses, and with ear length
blonde hair.

UPD checked tle registration number
supplied by Paige. and found out the cycle
wasossned by Beverly Harvey. When _UPD
sent to her home at the Douglas Apart-
ments. she was not there. but a green
motorcycle svas parked in the driveway.
according to Means.

While they vere looking for Harvey.
UPD received a call from Gainesville
Police Dept. (GPD) Sgt. Mitchell. who said
she worked in his office. Mitchell said
Harvey's husband. Roger C. Harvey. 21, of
3557 SW 19th Ave., would be in Mitchell's
office soon if UPD wanted to talk to him.

WHEN Means arrived at the GPD
station, he said he read Harvey his con-
stitutional rights. and placed him under
arrest.

After talking to Public Defender Alan
Parlapiano. Harvey was put through a
lineup with four police officers dressed in
civilian clothers. according to Means.

Means said Ochs. Paige and Howell all
identified Harvey as the mtan they saw near
the mechanical engineering building,
although Paige said hecouldn't be sure of
facial features, just height and weight.

Honer Court Chancellor Robert Harris did
not say the Board of Masters (BOM) acted
illegally in staying the student body election
scheduled for Wednesday. as reported in
Monday's Alligator.

Also, the Alligator erroneouslN reported
Monday that a sesen-person election coti
mission will be reconvened to rehear the cases

of Impact Party ice presidential candidate
Lori Caldwell. Traffic COuirit Chief Justice

candidate Bruce Singer. and senate candidate
James (utininhani.

The election commiiissioni Is not cduled

0 he reconmceed,

\lligatir staff nter lie 'ckermni rcgreis
tile errors.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
FOR

VETERANS
" RAPID ADVANCEMENT

" LOTS OF BENEFITS
* GOOD PAY
" CAREER POSITIONS
" 28 POSITIONSOPEN

IN FLORIDA ALONF
PLUS OTHER COLLEGES
AND UNIVERSITIES ALL
OVER THE COUNTRY

Starting Salaries- $8,000 to $12,000

REQUIREMENTS:
* Mustbea Vietnam Era Veteran
* Must have a B.A. or equivalent in work experience

CALL AT ONCE: TIME IS

CONTACT:
ORLANDO AREA CIVIL SERVICE

(Toll Free) 1-800-432-0263

******************************* ************

I Get that deep dark,healthy

"NATIVE TAN"
Abso Iute Iy no dyes, costics or synfhe I cs.

A natural product for that natural tan.

So when that savage urge to tan overcomes

you. .

with

N ATIVE T AN
Sold at Publix and Woolworths In the Maill

******************** ***

READER'S REDRESS
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EDITORIAL

The winner?
Where 11 it end?
No one in Student Government Seis to be able

to decide \ hich faction \ ill tAke over SG for the
next year.

Steve Mierrdav decided to clarify matters
yesterday afternoon. He simply declared that he
was the Student Body President in light of a
Saturday Board of Masters ruling.

Before we go on, a brief recies.
Most governmniients hold elections, and most

governments only hold an election once.
But LF's Student Government system has a

uIncier quirk in it: the Senate gets to finally decide
whether an election is valid. MIcrrsday had won the

1 1 ' I I1 nuno f election iI the final contest with
Friends party presidential candidate Bill Rubin.

Thcn, in a recommendation unaccompanied by
any reasoning the Honor Court Justices called for
It ncss election. The cSncr blc court did inot ex-
plain is is S iC\ section i as necessary. The
student hods wsill never knoss whs the elections
were recommended to be held again since both
Friends and Impact parties at the time had been
found guilty of sIolating the SG fair campaign las.
Since then, the conviction of both has been
05 c rti Iicd.

I he Student Scniatc ss hieh has been on an
clection-Oerturning kick since last faIll. in-
\ alidated the April I r nt sit Clection but not the
\piI11 c lectisi.

Iicit list . dii l r I I \l in ldt o S

11\ I l 1 I I id( lit ) ise Its

iii 5 1 il Is

1Aan

a 1 n

TIAE CILREN OF JSJEI-

Taxes now main political issue
iI ll t - 1-4 person n io IM ock sto hecom ic

It', p isi t hat Crookedpolit Ici '1
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ITISJUST un B R IANB ONEt L
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Bargaining would improve status
EDITOR'S NOTE: Today The Alligator begins a four-

part series on the collective bargaining issue as seen from
the viewpoint of the organizations involved.

By ALBERT G. GUY
President UF Chapter, United Facult- of Florida (UFF)

$1,157 greater increase in average compensation in 40
public four-year colleges benefiting from collective
bargaining than in 40 comparable colleges without collective
bargaIning.

This information, for the four-year period ending in 1973,
was published in the April 15 issue of the staid Chronicle of
Higher Education. Clearly, collective bargaining is
financially advantageous for college faculty.

What is collective bargaining?
FIRST., ALL of the faculty in the State University System

(SUS) vote secretly to choose their bargaining agent, such as
the UFF (a coalition of the AFT, FHEA, and some chapters
of the AAUP).

Second, representatives of the faculty (employes) and of
the Board of Regents (management) discuss and work ot i
on equal terms a contract covering such aspects of ei-
ployment c's salaries, fringe benefits, isorkload, promotions
and grievances.

Third, the State Legislature implements the budgetary
aspects by appropriate finding.

WHAT CAN collective bargaining do financially for the
faculty in the SUS? It can increase our salaries to a fair level
(they are now in the lowest 20 per cent of comparable

universities). It can give LIs t retirement system with
adequate protection against erosion by inflation. It can gain
uS positive fringe benefits s(eir only fringe benefit at present
is a negative one-pay ,ing to park our cars oi campeis).

Wy haven't the faculty ofthe SU S had an opportunit to
benefit from the advantages kit collective bargaining?

Although the right to collecete bargaining as

essaranteed by the new state constitution in 198. the
Legislature succeeded in delaying the implementation oft
this right year after year.

FINALLY, THE Florida Supreme Court forced the issue:
consequently, in a few days the necessary legislation aill
become law.

incidentally, the interests of the SUS faculty during the
legislative process were effectively represented by lobbyists
of the organizations now affiliated with the UFF.

The world famous philosopher and educator John Dewev,
a staunch union member, wrote: "I find that the respect in
is which (teachers) individually and collectively are held in the
comnityitn is closely associated with the degree of economic
independence they enjov."

ALTHOUGH THE financial benefits of collective
bargaining are of basic importance. another aspect of our
status as faculty is improvement of the quality of teaching
and learning in the SUS.

Also, the security of our positions will be gtaratteed by
tair provisions of a contract rather than being decided by the
arbitrars decision of an administrator.

A tair gries ancc procedure i ill replace the present
inequitable system that places ultimate decision-miiking ill
the hands of the administration. 11 sniverit ad-
ministrtion is obvioisly not adequately rcpreesi ti the

mteetC C t 11tile LacUlt ill '_)ernance nor ImIcompensation.
WHAT ARE the 'costs'' to the facUlt Of csOlesCtIe
giic? ci tus not iss of pronfessionsasIIstS-
the St ate sisersities ot Nes York (SUNY) have beeit

eijoyin sQthe stIUsts it ectiioitiic beitetits sOf c eCiee'se

rcisin cfor tsos i\ars. but Stons Brook. Buifalo and their
sister usisiitis cicStotinue to make their notable con-
tr"ibutiOts iNt the whole range of academic disciplines.

Ot Course. cuss existing practices'' clause it every contract
spec-sies siesht All custeitti its riiceduItres not speciticull\

scored is Ithe colective-bargaisisg cOitract shall remain

unaffected.
THE MAIN cost to the faculty is action.
First. these must deteritse sihat are Iair arrangemsents toi-

salaries. Promstions. fringe ieneis grievasices. etc.

Second, those Iaculty members trepresenting the inarioss
colleges at 'F) oi the bargaininit coissss.ttee must asseible
these demands. collaborate iith the SUS bargaining
committee. and negotiate skillfully and determisedis kith

the regents.
FINALLY, WHEN implemsuentatioi of the contract is

before thelegislature. tie fault must se ready to back
their air demands uswits e tcthse lobbying and stronss
political pressure.

The Teacher orgai atiots aftiiated u ith the U FF t

provide to A l of is nine full-iie lobbyists it I allahassec.

the cteachersoters itho are members of these organizations
total S4.0X); thistumber suill rot rapid stou that
collect ie bargaining is a reality\

Other voters iiho sill ssuppieurt our position iwit Istheir
legislators are the 310),IXS) AFL-CIO stetmbers it Florida.
Significantly. most of this sting puwer lies is the three
metropolitan areas of the st ate that have throng legislatiVe
delegations.

We facuhs members recognize the merits of taking
udantae of the opportunity to bargain collectiste ttand
fectiscl is to improve our academic and economic status.

ADVICE & DISSENT

Few will regret deaths
By JAMS COOK STAFF WRITINGS

Alligator Production Manager -1

liole it i ti t t ihoise iese i tsircsomblt ingOt the Brookiss

'here Nill be tleN letters se snch of cray people O Institstision, or a feder
columns regretting the cleath i\anted poor people to eat, marshal on the IbUilhoe
if several members of the is stie5d to tUrn the prison is airing the President
Svimbionese Liberation \rtm ,stem insdie oit. letting su throw his tapes otit ahead
it a tierce shootOIut isith te prisoners tind making Is1its ts.a ) ctiOme iit iswith1
hunldireds and California a t prisoners of those' iho ran hanis ip.
tederal liimsen. Bit I sit t.Ie (huts create can YOU Did the SLA shots 5 creat

hIle power strict ire theys '-eI?) 5 Something,Ti t)( tt dlibt disregard or 155man its life tha

opposed is is cier bit as si i to be 'one. sa., the architects of o
s.icotis as the\ supposed is there is another kint of Viesi posicsi, men i

i s. Their frail and often witness in America. - I odit h old protessorshit

inappropriate effOrts to deal I miless sto sits) its) truI tilsteeshipsiand sigh-ranki

ith that system na sis th etss' siftrspsis c pmu r.it I t high-patei ltobs in gustessrnme
tmouinted to m d iess liti t s ) tdness is Nsut lh isced in sdIit ilistrs ?

i \ts a home-born and bred sitsll trm ui)ldisie i Los Dis the SLA shos great
madness that is i lot more \icele's, blit rather more contempt lo lustiCe at

common - than cotfetalit csitOrt blt its several large tairess than Spiro A ne

\mericans still "ant to think. bildlsings in W Istintigton John Mitchell or Richa
IT IS A madness that is l. Nixon?

tred inl repressive prisons anti ONE CAN h teimtI agi e H I S T o R Y NN I L
indierfunded social agencies IsiitdredisO f eicd piIce mmier she s I sit it
nd its rotting apanments coserteitn iss s hte sht itndeed, finished) is one o

\ith empty refrigerators. Hosise Is presidential aile is umbit ee sOt ippisles Ost Itra
Well, he that is is It etas. tilttiles( thso plos th ts se\shinga cross fthe U.
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iutis she 60s and (Y's. It
use toda persist in thinking of
them sreyas esil people
i\ho ulted to hurt someone,
sue stIl tstotsee ie ttdal i a e
to tktllo.

Ii ias s uas iisthe. were

Ir est us tstial Americans
itmaking traditional
-\merican response to
I- a dsIsi t o n a IA Ilcmrice s n1

problems. Ihets ere dealt
us sit it a erad it ion al

-\miricn it a sid the result
hs s sctsn a traditional
Ameniccan tragedy.

'Ar'nt I a woman?
EDITOR: I lie lollowIng sias written byis a scCsIts)-tand it I 5 asw I hais horn
black adt it the l ('s and I thought it 1.c) iern tand I set ci'eii I i ll Isold oft

eec appropriate for our tiec. In additiOn sit s ery ind is lii I Cried out ith a
she is as inStiirinsental in setting itp the is m tie 0 scie , I ie lut C ss lerd-ind
tinderground rils is Ior sitis rst I I I tsomia ? Den dat little stats mi1

-Nobody eier help ite into carriages. iOr slack dar. lie ssa it nsoets cas't hae Is
sier tmu) 1i iddles, Or it es siteT ant Iest itmuch neihts is minIii, casIse (hrist santI a
places.and arnt I a itisitmn? Look at mItse'I" itanI. Whrelar did s ur ( hrist toie trot?

Look i mii ist.I hate ploed. ind From Gnsod and a wman. M etn had
planted. and gathered Into barns, and no othitstis Ite h d s 1itl hi.S'-k-SjI 'rnet
it1,its c sld liead site-and ar'nt I r i IruI i
ik mtait? I cissld iswOk is much Is is iat

I could get it) and bear de LishI s Its eiishardt

Student knocks Nader
EDITOR: Isn't udisticUlt to take seriouslyt
man ho. in one briet iisit to our camtiiuIs,
knocks our education sstemts, guserinmst.
lig busittess and nuclear science?

Ralph Nader tells is that the goseretincrt is
not ct ing priority to solar energy research
hecausse 'Big (01' hasn't tuundt i is W
msspolize lthe suin tet.

WELL, GOVERNMENT hasn't loutnd cI
us i\ to mssonopolsiZe Outer space or the oceants
set either bUt that hasn't hindered esteissis
cussenment-tetnded research in these arets,
isor u soas energ being ignored si "i
potential source o cheap energy

There has been much recent susi) st sit

L-Ls solar house. a prolect Iunded I) the
state hich hiu been i operations se mer 12
\cars.

An article it a recent Gaines ille Su told
of the recent breakthrough in reduseCing the
It anitfactssissg cost ot silicon cells hi \9 per

ceit i which\ is allo W 10 k tlo i satt solar
panels nor home use to lie produced at a cost

kit 5.11. i tone-tinse si estient.

NADER ATTACKS Wilciam Ssimon or
(ice c biguisiess. in uumhiguous criticism

'ut best. (suit usat cai se .label Ralph, jetting
around the ~eo i tris to speak, lobby and stir
tip consusr issues"

I hue iorkitrg or expenses? Ralph hes

do e lot to open the eses it the American

Isisk1.- sure.
When Iclimbs it oI tnc Americani-made

ciuto through i unigle sit satet belts, get
bisued and /apped h silk us warning lights and
Isu/ers aid drise y it lugging hundreds of
poituds sit reqUsireut espeisise. t et nearly
useless salet bumpers and gas strangling

simuog letices. I realize that yes. Ralph his
"yelled siu cce ts and done some gsoodmostl
tor himiselt.

licidentalli, not one automsotise engineer
its the world e i erseitied Ralph's hatchet o)
on the Corsair: tr telling Porsche that
lighiutseight rear-esugine automobiles are

ha/ardous and utinsate.

Mark Burrell, 3!(
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UF Faculty, Staff Nationally Recognized

Dr. D. A. Roland, Sr. was given "The

University of Florida faculty and staff
members have been recognized
throughout the nation and the world by
election to officerships in scholarly and
professional organizations and by their
selection as award winners in national
and international competition. Deans,
directors and department chairmen were
asked to submit listings of persons
receiving such honors. Those submitted
appear below. Additional listings sub-
mitted to the Office of University
Information, 226 Tgert, by 5 p.m.
Thursday will be published next week in
the Univeristy Digest.

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE (IFAS)
Agronomy

Dr. D. E. McCloud, served as Presi-
dent of the American Society of Agro-
nomy, November, 1973-November, 1974;
received the American Forage and
Grassland Council Medallion Award for
Outstanding Service to American Agri-
culture, Shreveport, Louisiana, Febru-
ary 27, 1974: and is Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Interna-
tional Grassland Congress, April, 1970-
June, 1974.

Dr. A. J. Norden, received Golden
Peanut Award for distinguished peanut
research achievement from National
Peanut Council, Miami, Florida, March
20, 1973.

Dr. E. G. Rogers, served as President
of the Weed Science Society of America,
February, 1973-February, 1974.

Animal Science
Dr. C. B. Ammerman, 1973 Gustav

Bohstedt award in mineral research,
American Society of Animal Science.
Plaque and $1,000.

D. L. Wakeman is national president
of Block and Bridle Club, student Animal
Science Clubs throughout the U.S.

Entomology and Nematology
Dr. W. G. Eden was president of the

Entomological Society of America,
1972-73, and on the governing board,
1973-74. Elected honorary member
Sociedad Chilena de Entomologia, 1973.

Dr. L. C. Kuitert is on the governing
board of Entomological Society of
America 1972-74.

Dr. R. I. Sailer was elected honorary
member, Sociedad Chilena de Entomo-
logia, 1973.

Dr. G. C. Smart, Jr. is editor-in-chief,
of the Journal of Nematology Society of
Nematology. 1972-74.

F od and Resource Economics
Dr. Max R. Langham and Dr. Leo

Polopolus are co-editors of the American
Journal of Agricultural Economics and
ex-officis members of the Board of the
American Agricultural Economics
Association and Dr. Max R. Langam
and Dr. Lester H. Myers are associate
editors of the Journal.

Dr. K. R. Tefertiller is president of the
American Agricultural Economics
Association.

Fruit Crops
Dr. A. H. Krezdorn was elected

Chairman Pomology Section, Chairman
Finance Committee, Board of Directors,
and Executive Committee of the Ame-
rican Society of Horticultural Science.

Dr. J. Soule is Associate Editor of Hon
Science, publication of the Americar
Society of Horticultural Science.

Plant Pathology
Dr. L. H. Purdy is treasurer of th

American Phytopathological Society
1971-76.

Poultry Science

Poultry Science Research Award for
1973" presented by the Poultry Science
Association.

Soil Science
Dr. Charles F. Eno is president-elect

If the Soil Science Society of America.
Dr. William L. Pritchett is rapporteur,

FAO IUFRO International Symposium
on Forest Fertilization.

Vegetable Crops
DIr. James Montelaro was elected in

197:3 to a 3-year term on the Extension
Activities Committee of the American
Society for Horticultural Science.

('0l.lEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Anthropology
Dr. Paul L. Doughty was elected

president of the Latin American Studies
Association for 1974; member, Fellow-
ship Advisory Board, National Science
Foundation.

Dr. Elizabeth Eddy was elected
president of the Council on Anthropology
and Education for 1974; member, Task
Force on Employment in Anthropology,
American Anthropological Association.

Dr. Otto von MeringRegional Coun-
elor, International Congress of Social

Ps chiatr\ LONDON ,- Advisor, Mau-
!ice Falk Medical Fund: member,
NIMH-American Anthropological Ass-
ciation Site Visit Committee.

Dr. Charles Wagley , Consultant,
lnter-\merican Foundation and the So.-
1a Science Review Board, NIMH.

Chemistry
Dr. Roger G. Bates is chairman of

International Commission on Electro-
analytical Chemistry of the International
Unibn Pure and Applied Chemistry;
editorial advisor board of Analytica
Chemica ACTA; and editorial advisor
board of Bulleton des Societes Chimiques
Belges.

Dr. Wallace S. Brey is editor, Journal
of Magnetic Resonance, and Chairman,
Experimental Nuclear Magnetic Re-
sonance Spectroscopy Conference.

Dr. William M. Jones is on the
Editorial Board, Chemical Reviews and
the Journal of Organic Chemistry.

Dr. Gerhard M. Schmid is chairman,
Subcommittee for Summer Fellowships,
the Electrochemical Society.

Dr. Paul Tarrant is alternate coun-
cillor, Fluorine Division, American
Chemical Society.

Dr. James D. Winefordner was 1973
winner of the American Chemical Soci-
ety Award in Analytical Chemistry and
of the Spectroscopy Society of Pittsburg
Award.

English
Dr. Janet Larsen is on the National

Board of Directors of the American
Association of University Women (a
two-year elected position). She was also
elected as one of AAUW's 13 voting
delegates to the Triennial Conference of
the International Federation of Univer-
sity Women, to be held in Japan in
August, 1974.

History
Dr. David Bushnell Vice-chairman,

Conference on Latin American History;
U.S. National Member, Committee on
Origins of Emancipation of the Pan
American Institute of Geography and
History.

Dr. Arthur L. Funk. Secretary,
American Committee on the History of
the Second World War; Chairman,
Program Committee, American Histor-ical Association for 1975; Member,
(omite d'Honneur des Cercles Univer-sitaires d'Etudes et de Recherches
Gaulliennes.

Dr. John K. Mahon received the best
book award from Phi Alpha Theta a
1500-member international history honor
society. Mahon's book, "The War of
1812' published by the UF Press is the
first in-depth study of that war written
during the last 80 years. He received $
for "the best book published by a
member of the society in 1973." He is also
on the Board of Trustees, American
Military Institute.

Dr. Lyle N. McAlister, General
Committee, Special Projects Committee,
Conference on Latin American History;
Editorial Board, Hispanic American
Historical Review.

Dr. Harry Paul, Executive Commit-
tee, American Catholic Historical
Association.

Dr. Claude Sturgill, Secretary,
American Commission on Military His-
tory; Executive Board, Conference
Group for Social and Administrative
History.

This page paid fo .at A

Political Science
Dr. John Spanler is a member of theexecutive committee of the National

International Studies Association. He has
been appointed to the editorial board of
the Yearbook of Foreign Policy Studies
which is published in the United States
and Great Britain.

Dr. Victor A. Thompson has been
named to the Editorial Advisory Board of
a new journal, Administration and
Society.

Religion
Professor Michael V. Gannon, was

awarded the Knic,,ht Cross of the Orde; of
Isabella Spain in recognition of his
research and publications in the field of
Spanish-Florida Colonial History. The
award, one of Spain's highest, is rarely
given to persons who are not citizens of
Spain; was appointed to the National
Park Service Advisory Council for the
Southeastern Region of the United States
by the Secretary of State; was made
Standing Chairman of the Committe on
American Catholic History of the Am!.-
rican Catholic History Association

Professor Richard H. Hiers has La en
appointed to two positions in the national
organization of the American Association
of University Professors, one on its
Membership Committee (1973-76, the
other on its Resolutions Committee
1974).

Professor Samuel S. Hill, Jr., is
serving as Chairman for the "Religion
and Social Sciences" Section of the
American Academy of Religion for 1974
and 1975.

Sheldon R. Isenberg served on the
1973-74 National Board of Directors of the
Association for Jewish Studies, the
professional society for the field of
Jewish Studies.

Romance Languages and Literature
Dr. Claude K. Abraham is Chairman,

French 3 section of Modern Language
Association and member of the section's
Executive Committee 1974-79.

Dr. Wayne Conner is Member of
Executive Committee of French 6 section
of the Modern Language Association
1973-76. Also a member of the Delegate
Assembly of this Association.

Dr. Gareth Shmeling was elected a
member of the Conseil d'administratiOn
of the Societe Internationale dEtudes
Classiques.

Sociology
Dr. Felix M. Berardo is Chairpersorit

the Publications Committee of the Na
tional Council on Family Relations an
on the Membership Committee of
Rural Sociological Society.

Dr. T. Lynn Smith received award 01
honorary membership to the Academia
Colombiana de Jurisprudencia an
award of honorary membership to the
Academia de Abogados de San Francioco
de Quito.

Statistics

Dr. John A. Cornell won the Youden
Award for the most outstanding exposi-
tory paper to be published in TECHNO-
METRICS. He receives the award at the
meeting of the American Society for
Quality Control in Boston in late May.

Zoology
Professor Pierce Brodkorb has

accepted the office of "Reviewer of
Osteology" for the International Com-
mittee on Avian Anatomical Nomen-
clature and will attend the meeting July,
1974 in England, and is a member of the
16th Ornithological Congress which will
convene in Camberra, Australia, August,
1974.
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Awarded Honorary Degrees
At least two University faculty members have received honorary degrees

during the past year. Dr. Edward R. Garrett, left, graduate research
professor in pharmacy, was awarded the honorary doctor of Science degree
from Michigan State University at winter commencement. He has served as
American vice-president of the International Society of Clinical Pharmaco-
!ogy. Dr. Manning Daurer, chairman of the sociology department, received
an honorary Litt.D. degree from the University of West Florida last June.

I
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Dean Joseph Julin was elected to the
Council section of Legal Education andAdmssions to the Bar, American Bar
Association. Elected as fellow, AmericanBar Association Foundation.

Professor Walter 0. Weyrauch is amember of the Executive Committee,
Comparative Law Section, Association of
American Law Schools.

mTient 0Pportunity/Affirmative Action LmpIe'yur

Marston to Address Commencement;University

Di9est

Produced crr1 Tuesdav & Friday
bh the Division of Information &
Publicatlo' Serices to commun-
tae official notices & important
information to students, faculty &
sap]at 1, University of Florida.

Professor Archie Carr was awarded
the Gold Medal of the World Wildlife
Fund at its Third International Congress
in Bonn, Germany in 1973. This award is
made annually for scientific research
furthering the conservation of endan-
gered wildlfe.

Professor Frank Maturo has been
elected president of the International
Bryozoology Association and will preside
at a meeting in France, September, 1974.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Richard Palmer served as national

chairman of Conferences and Institutes
section of NUEA, 1973-74.

Dean Betty L. Siegel was Chairman;
NUEA Ad Hoc Committee on Status of
Women and Member NUEA Executive
Council 1974.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Dr. Jesse J. DeFore receives in June

the Arthur L. Williston Award for 1973, a
recognition of significant contributions to
literature related to the education of the
engineering technician. DeFore will
receive $250 and a certificate at the
American Society for Engineering Ed-
ucation's national awards ceremony.

Dr. Thomas Gadsden, Jr. has served
as a member of the board of directors of
the Federation for Unified Science
Education, an international organization
dedicated to the development, support,
and promotion of the unified approach to
science teaching.

Dr. Vynce Hines has been elected
chairman of the John Dewey Society for
the Study of Education and Culture.

Dr. Robert D. Myrick is editor of the
Elementary School Guidance and
Counseling Journal, with a circulation of
approximately 18,000. The journal is put
out quarterly and sponsored by the
American School Counseling Associa-
tion.

Dean Bert L. Sharp is a Member of the
Exe is e Committee and Board of
Director of AACTE (American Asso-
i ftiin D Colleges for Teacher Educa-

an. is Secretary, Association of
.01 and Schools of Education inState rni ersities and Land-Grant Col-

D. Rtobert 0. Stripling has received
from the Association for

selur Education and Supervision for
iving, serving and achieving in the

area Of standards for preparation in
counselor education programs
throughout the United States." During
the past three years, he has been
chairman of the national committee
charged With bringing up to date
standards for the preparation of coun-
selors and other guidance and student
Prsonel specialists-

COLLEGE OF LAW

President-pip n erQ-marstonwill be the speaker for the University of
Florida's commencementprogram
Saturday, June 8, with more than 3,000
candidates scheduled to receive degrees
at the end of the spring quarter.

An honorary Doctor of Laws degree
will be presented to former President
Stephen C. O'Connell. Distinguished
Alumnus awards will be given J. Abney

Cox, Coral Gables agricultural leader,
and Raleigh W. Greene Jr., St. Peters-
burg attorney.

6 Outstanding
Six graduates will be recognized by

the Alumni Association as outstanding
students.

Ralph Leonard Smathers Jr., Miami,
is the top four-year scholar. Ann Marie

SPRING COMMENCEMENT PRINCIPALS-Dr. Robert Q. Marston, right,UF president-elect, will be Commencement speaker Saturday, June 8, and
Stepnen C. O'Connell, left, who retired as president in 1973, will hbe presented
an honorary doctor of laws degree. This picture was made during dedication
ceremonies for the Grinter Building earlier this year. In the background are
Board of Regents Chairman Marshall Criser and Chancellor Robert Mautz.

Applications for Three
NSF Programs Available

The National Science Foundation has
announced openings for faculty in three
major programs.

The Summer Faculty Research Par-
ticipation Program is open to faculty in
mathematics, engineering and biologi-
cal, physical and social sciences, with
five years teaching experience, to par-
ticipate in ongoing research in over 60
laboratories and research facilities this
summer. Faculty participants are given
pragmatic experience to enhance their
course work and receive up to $600 per
week for 8-10 weeks, along with a travel
allowance. Research facilities partici-
pating include Bell Telephone, Los
Alamos Scientific La oratory, National
Center for Resource Recovery, Chicago
Mercantile Exchange, and Westighouse
Research Laboratory. Programs begin
as early as first week in June. Applicants
should apply immediately.

Art critics, who are published regu-
larly are eligible for 1975 Art Critics
Fellowships of $3,000 to write and study
on a specific project, which n their
present circumstances is riot feasiblc."
For this program, --art criticism" is
defined as 'the investigation, evaluation
and exposition of contemporary or recent
art." Applications must be submitted by
July 1.

The Foundation's United States-Japan
Cooperative Science Program is open to

Faculty Ratings
Seminar Today

The Office of Instructional Resources
is sponsoring its final seminar of the
spring quarter, "Ways to Improve

Student Ratings of College Faculty,"
today from 3:45 to 5:15 p.m. in Room
103B, Architecture and Fine Arts Audi-
torium.

All interested faculty, students and
staff are welcome.

scientists who are in contact with
Japanese colleagues in a similar field,
and who wish to engage in mutual
research conduct cooperative seminars
or desire to be a "visiting scientist" to
Japan. Only 12 positions are available
under this program, which has a July 1
deadline for applications for visitation,
and an August 31 deadline for seminar
proposals.

For more information on these three
programs contact John Sullivan, Divi-
sion of Sponsored Research, 392-1291, or
write the National Science Foundation,
Washington, D.C., 20550.

Science Talk,
Music, Football
This Week

ESP, Entrop and Exorcism" and the
role of science in investigating these
phenomena will be the topic of a speech
by Dr. Bernd T. Matthias, distinguished
Swiss physics professor of the University
of California Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
Reitz Union Ballroom. This will be the
last lecture in the Frontiers of Science
series. -

Tonightthe Renaissance Ensemble
will perform in the Bachman Band
Auditorium at 8, and Wednesday the
combined Symphonic and Concert bands
will give a twilight concert on the
University Auditorium lawn at 7 p.m. A
French horn concert will be held at 8:15
p.m., Thursday, in Room 120 of the Music
Building.

The Gator Great All-Star Game, which
features many of UF's best known
football stars competing against intra-
mural All-Stars, will be Thursday night
at 8 on Florida Field. The admission
charge is 50 cents and proceeds will be
matched nine to one by the federal
government.

Cox Baker, Keystone Heights, and Dawn
Elizabeth Welch, Pensacola, are winners
of the two-year scholar awards. Chem-
istry major Smathers has earned a 3.98
four-year average while Baker, in ele-
mentary education, and Welch, in soci-
ology, have each achieved 4.0 averages.

Michael Jay Snyder, North Miamri
Beach, the outstanding men's leader, is a
political science major who was active in
charity drives on the campus. He was
voted the nation's outstanding president
of Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity in 1973.

Nancy Hunter Braddock, Orange Park
journalism and communications major,
wins the leadership award for women
students. A member of the Student
Senate, she served as chairman of
internal affairs and is a member of
women's leadership and scholastic
societies.

Rhonda Lee Roberts, Jacksonville, is
designated outstanding intramural
athlete. A physical education major, she
served as student director of women's
intramurals.

Law Ceremony
A separate ceremony for 129 law

degree candidates will take place at 10
a.m. in the auditorium of the Holland
Law Center. Newly-elected Florida
Supreme Court Justice Ben F. Overton of
St. Petersburg will be the speaker. The
Law Wives organization will sponsor a
reception in the Law Center concourse
for College of Law graduates and their
families following the ceremony.

ROTC Programs
Programs will be held in the afternoon

for graduates receiving commissions in
the armed forces ROTC programs on
campus. U.S. CongressmanA)n Fuqua
will speak at the ceremonies for 17 Army
cadets at 2:30 p.m. in the Holland Law
Center auditorium. Lt. Gen. Felix M.
Rogers, commander of Air University,
Maxwell Field, Ala., is speaker at
ceremonies for 23 Air Force candidates
at 2:30 in Reitz Union auditorium. One
graduate is scheduled to be commis-
sioned in the Navy.

President and Mrs. E. T. York Jr. will
hold a reception in the President's home
at 2:30 p.m. for all graduates and their
families.

Nursing Program
College of Nursing graduates will

receive their pins prior to graduation in a
special program Friday evening (6 8)
at 8 p.m. in the Reitz Union. Outstanding
senior nursing students also will be
recognized at this time.

Medical Ceremony
College of Medicine ceremonies for 70

candidates for the Doctor of Medicine
degree will take place at 3 p.m. Sunday,
June 2 in the Reitz Union Ballroom.
Speaker is Associate Dean for Students
and Alumni Hugh M. Hill, who is a
professor in the College of Medicine.

Premed, Prgdnt
Applications Due

All premedical and predental students
in the College of Arts and Sciences who
are applying for the 1975 school year to
professional schools must come by the
Office of Preprofessional Education,
Room 111, Anderson Hall, to pick up
necessary information to complete their
preprofessional folders. No recommen-
dations will be sent to professional
schools from the Office of Preprofes-
sional Education until the student's file is
complete.

ates

MENIN6

UConnell to Get Honorary Degree
IM U~[ .AI Mrston -
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ALLIGATOR CLASSIFIEDS
U. of F. Students.You are entitled to

TiunsAtlanic
Yuffi/Studnt arM

s an Air Pass for UnlimitedI
Travel Around Europe/israeli

CALL COLLECT
STUDENT AIR TRAVEL
201 Allen Road N.E.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

(404) 256-4258

AGENT OF SOFA

FOR SALE
RIDING LAWNMOWER 24 in. cut, 4 Ap
Briggs & Stratton engine starts every
tmet$14_5 cal 376-5012 (A-FR-138-P,

LENS r 'Oolto 20-1- 3 8 vvoarw--
silt se new other filters too 1-0!

376-8072 dinnert or lunchtmc 3sk+or
Iom or 378 4700 (A.3,-139-Pl

68< hevee 6<yl b& w tv baby c rb see
0t apt 42 opp gainesville mail

vending after 4.30 (A-4-139 P)
Sonsu 771, dynaco A35 spks, &Duoi 1216
&n91ed-$598 new This system or others
or componentsall discounted Coll john
378 9192 (A-51-139-P)

7,1311,106electric1pia0o, 6h019s6t$ 6x-
:e16rt condition $400 0or bestofe r

'.0111give0 1it1'tr09161 fion 373-1039 1A-
51 139-P)

for sae 1963 corva r n good shape $150
or best offer 3768104 392-1570 A-4t-
139-P1

FOR SALE
1971 ,,Nbug one owner, new heads.

crb 6 tch, exhaust, shocks 2 new
raised,.Hte letter Goodyea nres 67000

Ies $1100 firm 376-7018 2 10 P M
-A 5-138-P_

6eddr-g set-beoutiful 90 pt diamond

with papers from miam; d amond
c611161$1000 Call 378-9029 tos$66
31 1 38-P- ______
for sole 26 crls 3-speed b ke call 373-
9365oromeby 12169SW 2nd4 01apt1i
1.ust sell, 30 dollars will negotiate A
2t 138-Pi

3bson igo sma body acoustic gu3 t 4
years old but in excellent condllloi

or, offer'01 373-1143 1A.3t.138,-'

971 2126_0 on o ,b e ome 2t-
A,! (eotroa i t wt , (rpet f,- $h5600

1139efore 1011" or1 1 After r A- ,
1111373 5663 A 51 13531,

yar0 sole 5 -20th-26 Hcusehold terms
cloths old t0be and 4 choirs end tables
rugs old trunk 1101 NW 43rd Ave from 9
to 5 (A-5h-137-P)

tor sole girls thr e speed shvnn1 bike
exelent ondi $6n .$50 sewing

m ch6ne with tb e $40 cao 378-8625
A 3t 37-P

4 s t s1
', )? & 2h -!,hove sh s

1611 7011611s 10 70 1 303936 9<
171.3&5 A7t1137 1

1972 12x60 2br 11bi ktw1 shg skirted
anchored,shd1ng glass door plumb +or
wash-dryer e xcellen condition cal
3

7
80

7
68 before 1 10m after 9 30pm' A-

5t 137 P

O. 936typewriter $55 duo 8.r.
pro.69131 $20 10166116 1eco1de, $15

excellerit c1 019-317 A 61111,I1I1)oe
factoryworroty 392 7577 a ter 6p

A 5t137 P

II I,

a11rtt'

Now open in the Cin City Plaza

1211 SW 16th AVENUE

Free Delivery withMinimum Order
(Lounge Reopening soon)

MENU:
SUBS COMBINATION

OPEI

A10-12:
7 DAY

S s

N:
:30
IS!

SANDWICHES
1113 131 1313 7111.

LI-

3 A A

1A L0 A11 1N N3BI 6
A0.11 1 3 99131,

T L J

5 , I IN

Ruot 9 I

N,1343311

5 1 4I 5131

1 .11

S A CHAH BRO IL ED '

11-i 9.1

Sl 333

S1110

R 331N Sl 61

Milk .M-

cot-Pho)( Phne 377-6510,

1") ODF R sFPI

0.1 1r i 4

35 1

Com 40

-11m I - C i-1 1- CLAIR
40

Fine t Quality
Great Value
Immediate Service

U I

FOR SALE FOR RENT
sM, E0I>-m 1 1nd s e t

6e 19 o s "o ' ' d 200 oe1
A 4'136-. 10 3 '37

X1 F7- os X'. Jo a ,
-to 77 1 3 ns BS 5!3'

An. A 3rd BIG WEEK

2 25 20 6 10 B 05 10:00

lAL BROOKl
WIN 

IY

SADDLESd1y 't-d 'fen ed vard t Shed $ "I
$1 25 TILL 3:00PM

typew-te, Royal potobe 5 e EXC T SUNDAYS
Usd at college, now grduaIm n 225 4 10 5 55
$40. co Patof378 40 f6 0 A 7 45 9 35
5- 138-P,

Peposnessd 1971 6,.b.16 72 he mot wholesomeRepossesse 1971 mob-eh m ho97
'avell lrair 1972 p y1 e91e 970 Xroted mOO ' hoe

""C' 6r , 1972 voIkswoq o-e ble .e een IAvery funny
Ond mo mo re 61cmusC d

U-,n 37692359 belwee- 9800-3 d Bernard Drew
430 p A301 138CC adeBer,S

.Le Sex
Shoppe- X

61) 1.1 Aftl Ch*

AOCSd 631110016191 V-' 1 UkIE iI
73iA '0 Cs - u le s M. W. iidS .

$12 ,71,3724 A 38 7 30 930
u q -a ks ou 7 325 Cw

-es c , ebao$65 de h R W t PG

109 179, A'' , 1 17 BOAb redscubopoIoe$d8ospe
FOR RENT -miah

e 7en 3b ?no se j$ i 3 o

"M s - set1 r r ,5 4 & $2

dep1 2019 'AN 3rd '1 3763 62 Cb.k ior Bst

2 

nAA $1 lBSt 74

39 6:45 9:30

41"1-011; 1-, t RETRear
b p t o n $2 1 A

78 23442 i39 PGA Y
I" d tw, Ieople A," RoberteRodrord

1at -e 927817 B 3 19

the evolution is coming!
But don t hold your returns the body to for men and women
breath waiting. a natural posture from S23 50 I0 $48
It may take millions and induces a more
of years for your graceful walk.
body to adapt The EARTH SHOE
the spine-jarring can ease breahng,
concrete world we
live in. It you improve blood
can t wait, try circulation and
the EARTH SHOE relieve back
Its patented pressure and
minus-heeld desgnfatigue. All this plus

unprecedented
reproduces the comfort.
imprint made by a
healthy footprint Shoes sandals
in soft earth. It sabos and boots

1230 W. University Avenue
Gainesville, Floride 32601

Coming to Northern Florida
Opening in Early June.

U S Paent No 3305947

ROYAL PARK
3:00 - 5:15C n ma1 2 4 - 6

0 7:30 - 9:45 3702 NEWBERRY RD -PHONE 373 4277 8-10
Roar once again
with the original -
movie cast.

A, UN VERSAL PC(TU Rf
-TECHNCE)LOP-

An Ingo Preminger Production

Sir,

i
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3644GITOR CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT WANTED 1 I

73 1

REWARD
$500

(or information leading to tie recovery
of 1974 Honda 750's ripped off
Monday;

S.N. 2309955
S.A. 2302413

Call Frank 377-5 1!
Ru/ino 377-5623

MAY CELEBRATIONS
S f

Our Daily Bread
Membership Cords

v w M-% 8 IN a ow

664,

Why pay
heavy-duty
prices for
heavy-dutyp
shocks?

3r , S ' 3 A, 'ESVIL CRD

___ 8. ?

' S' 7 1 05
37,, 4WEN

HEP W '2-4838

HELP WANTED

AUTOS

TERMINALS
OCALA GAINESVILLE

P. 0. Box 188 3540 N.E. Waldo Road
PHONE 73? 'l12 PHONE 372 42?1

?an9 2sdaWsc. Mooi u .cau . s yage

Our Interstate Rates Are Lower

FLORIDA SUMMER JOBS
Like Girs? Need Summer Money?

Don't sell anything for any company this summer until you
have checked this job offer:
Not door to door sales!
500.00 monthly salary!
Commission plus bonus!
Flexible working hours!
Free Jamaica vocation!

We coil only on single working girls oges 18-23 thru pre-arranged appointments.
Two Interviews

Thurs. May 23, 11AM & APM
Room 118 ReitzUnion
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ALLIGATOR CLASSIFIEDS
AUTOS

:istom camper on 66 p.ckup-new
t lt C u pch engine-summer travel? saveo- rt etc propane stove, cedar wall
coset bed sink, dining etc call 373-
470 evenigs $850 starts bid G-4t-

138-P-

OROS YOUR
CLASS RINGS NOW

ALL
RINGS

GUARANTEED

lrHatchers
Jewelers

2 E. Univ. Ave 376-6892

NEW&USED

PtOADING CMDONENTS

BUt - SELL - TRADE - REPAIR
466-3340

n--e

THE
SUNSHINE
JUICE BAR

Sandwiches

Stlads
a 0 0

Jesic e 'Srnoothie<

1228 W. Univ. Ave.
11 AM to 6 PMej

AUTOS
67 - station' wgn locks bratd tie,

o iipeed$oney $

75 0 
negotiablee,

373 7994 after oco, evemig) keep
-G 135 P

2407 Datsn, June 72 Low mfteage,-a-c,

AM FM other extras, $3950 376 501'
392 1251 Gail (G 10-t134-P)

ANTIQUE 1954 buick special engme ino
pe condition automatic transmission

se p for S100 cll 376-4615 (G-3t-138-P)

PERSONAL
CANNON YOGURT SUPER SALE + + - 4
for 1 00 this week as long as the supply
losts MOTHER EARTH 604 nw 13th st
J 5t-138-P)

Atntion CPA Candidates! Wait for 5
week review Begins 9-28 in 26 cities
Write or call collect The National
Group 1135 N W 23rd Avenue .
Gainesvil e, Florida 32601; 904-376-8261

(-51 138-C)
going to texas over break? comm pilot
flying twin eng aero-cdr needs 4 riders.
share exp, cheaper than airlines 373-
3884 after 4 30 pm (J-5t-138-P)

-xpiPe ieed or-th o 2 y ptp
p-,ir-ipe P.S 'l to ; aii 37875

i .J5 1 351

MOTORCYCLE NUTS'I Hare scrambles
ths sunday 10 discover thethrill of

motorcycle competition-test your skils-
ctasses for everyone-beginners, mims
enduro motocross-Great fun to ideor

Ntihnoc tpecial equipmtent neededt
teeswii ng admission $300

GATORBACK CYCLE PARK near newberry
oh 373-3759 472-2176 (J4t-138-P)

- - ii AOPppp
cu nAV(_N I 'eficve

o KW413 Brovfld cosmetnc,
1,:1 so s Popft'0r-1P

9618 J, 5 135 1
Hi_;Q ' 2o, 3 termale roommriates

eectf-IowFN bdroom r nce apt ot the
o- i iot $37 50-mo Coi .ynn 372

Y368 J a,1390 __P__

.,P0 -o -ei- c -e- -de-- c
s , ! -ie sc,ent hicaly chose,,

s)' e- s -cO) 0P-il s U-

NTERESTED N INO FRILLS LOW-COST jET
EAE OUPOPE the m deost afr co

:r, j, uywhere2 Traii Biazers
eD t oE !eC ; es o e peUsoe

ee 8W -2235586 1O

Do You Really Need
A $5,000 Automobile?
or Just a Milex Tune-Up?

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS COAST TO COAST

Ca Ca rburation,
r r 

4 clenlPratnr a a a

SiPr ers a co"M
195 2 N. Main St.
phone171 AIA7 SI

PERSONAL
the collegiate living organization
vacancies for summer & ftal $240
p-c. meals, close to campus,
facilities. 378-8520. Sherry (J-23t-1

Swedish Massage; compe
professonaltassagebyp resist
licensed tmasseut'. by ap otr
only. telephone 377-4955 (3-TOt I
Wedding invitations $11 40 per
business cards $995, rubber st
magnetic signs, offset printing. C.fi
Printing 1103 N Main (J-FR-98-C

Booppoht, hikeocps,ponhos,
boots,tsleeping bogs, tents, White

Speedo" swimsuits Join our 
packing course and tips Allen'sA
& TrailCenter1448 W Univ. Ave
9233 (J-FR-103-Cl

COED'S facial hair removed
monently. call Edmund Dwyer,
trologist, for your appointment 372
(J-FR-]14-C) _

LOST & FOUN
found large brown & white male
mos old between Plaza & Che
Building call 392-6811 (L-4t-138-I

FOUND Shirt 'eft tn car by Hitch
frm sfic 373-7213 Donno (L-3t-1

Lost TexaIs Instruments SR 10 Calcu
if Found Cpl 373-7928 REWARD
137 P)

ipsttdppog redbredfeoale,
pie bro spots redcolli leec
pog"buddy"ooheiroad area re
25UP 373 7658 _ (I-5t 139-P1

Found piasticgra-framedglasses,
(ive& parade around ci 392-0466
139 NCI

S,,iwomorspptc found-lfr

ondersupinial Pat after 5 00P
33 6550 i vt-properc descIOli

vorr L51139 NQ

SERVICES

K 203 285 3G! 302305
nt e 37S 0Y(35V51 31

T 

,"1 pop-cin3P ti.s

SERVICES
has EXPERIENCED TYPIST Fast,'dependable

-qtr Rates negotiable Call Phyllis ofer 5new 3726767 (Term papers, resumes,letters)
33-P) M-SR-124-P)

tet
ter chuck ellis lawn maintenance mowini
Inent edgeing trimming ferterlizing com
33 C) mercial residential yearly contracts

100, single jobs 373-0110 373-6138 day or
amps, night (M 15t133 P)
ff Hal- - - - -

Typewriter Cleaning Stiadent Special
portables cleaned, oiled, adjusted,

St-' new ribbon electric or manual 22.50
b k Gainesville Business Machines 3131quotic nw 13th St 378-2483 (M 13t 134-P)

. 373-

e - GRE PREPARATION COURSE near
lec- U.F. score 1000 or your money back. 18

-8039 hours, $30; Course repeatable free.
Over 700 have taken our courses inSouth Florida in the last 2' 2 years, forD intor call: 305 854-7466 (M FR 135 C)

dog, 4 LSAT PREPARATION COURSE near
misery U.F. Half of our students scored over
NC) 600. 70 pt. improvement guaranteed,
hike 20 hoursr$70; course repeatable tree.

371 ittlond lirst lass tree, no ohllgation,37-P) for inforcall- 305 854-7466 (MFIR 135-uator C)
(L 5t-

one day service passport & resume
yhne photos also block & white processing &

coy ektochrome shdes case promotional
owad photography 4 to)tS mopm 378-0700 (M-

PR P9-C;

(.5i -
Scuba Classes scbo equipmert

provided) stortmg weekly Notional
o0 v of certification Air Rentals. Repairs, Soles.
phoe Scuba Tops Alle's Aquatic & ' Troi

S Cente, (Ton Allep co-host of ikild
Kmogdom TV' 3448 W Urnversity Ave
373-9233 -MFR 102-C-

TH ER E'S MO R E
TO SEE WITH

CABLE TV

3 TV Channelt A hveathet
el"i h nl UPI News New Yorkcnannei . mevs mwv

Stock E xchane, 2 F M stations on
TV Channels and19 F M and 4 AM
sationt on the FM bantd

UNIVERSITY CITY
TELEVISION CABLE CO-INC
522 N. MAIN ST. 376-8074

SUPER SUMMER JOBS!
MARCO POLO PARK

Just north of
Daytona BeachI

New hiring ride operators; hosts
and hostesses: cashiers, gift shop,
food and beverage sales person-
nel Fantastic experience Re
sponsible positions .but plenty
of fun, too Contact: Personnel

- Dept, Marco Polo Park, Box 54 -
Star Route, Bunnell, Fla., 32010.

P7 RK Or call: 1904) 672 9100.

BRETT'S TEXACO
HightPerforronoeoSpe iolsts Fptuning Echn Ti n-d Lghtning

gn ti rn & Distributor-s

Foreign and Domestic Repairs
15 per cent Poots Discount for Students
Additional S per oent off on labor for Credit Uton Members

Call 378-4607

2605 SW 34th Street

Information 376-4446

Darkroom Rental
Small camera classes FURNITURE CITY
Saturday 10am - 1pm we buy - set - trade
4South Main 378-0700 New & Used - Terms
SaS5 1.25 per hr.
4 e Corner E Univ& Ist St

Across from Wilsontts Dept Store)

GLORIA DE

5 - ( k \ ) ( K I

WEDDING STATIONERY

a nd

COMPLETE ACCESSORIES

A Christion Wedding begins with a Christ-centered invitation
2007 N.W. 43rd STREET / MILLHOPPER SHOPPING CENTER

Gainesville, Florida 32605

BY THE KIND'S COMMAND

GATOR CLASSIFIEDS may now be placed

at the Campus Shop and Bookstore jewelry counter.

I

4
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Sebastian turns gym into living room

Fans love John .SGP s inas blues
By MICHAEL SKINNER

Entertainment Editor

"An old song is a foot in the
door for a new song." John
Sebastian said after he put his
toot in the door four times in
a couple of rousing encores
last Sunday night in the Gym.

Sebastian talked about
paying his dues and playing
the old songs in his puppy-
dog voice backstage after the
concert-

LIKE ANY relationship,
Sebastian said the performer-
audience relationship

requires a lot of give and take.
"You give them

something-the older songs.
and you require something
from then-that they listen
to the new ones, Did you see
hows quiet they were for the
new Appalachian song after

we did 'She's a Lady'?"
Sebastian's onstage

manner commands that kind
of respect. At first he seems a
little too tie-dye-Woodstock-
peace-and-love, but later on
otit realize he means it. He's
u pretty odd specimen-the
tiltV rock-and-roller \eN'e

"Cec iIn a long while that
seents to enyti tw\hat he's
doing,

AND HE DQ(S itiwe.
With his hand---Ron Ko on

QWTAr. drummer t, Kell\
"hhan an a11 'nd 1)ass player

Iccnitu -\ tiitui--ebasi n i

t ilts h 11s ins rc umtl s tO
rOTk wIth aS tie did Im the
S)il1ittll The fanild is ticlht.

h- ot tat terY \\ell, but there's
S )ict ak ii c Ith t ar -

Or mayb c anti-st i ci
Sclastian seiemsiai lItt LuI
place In today, v s cnew u hhi"
red doluble-kmit srthp n

illd I h )Iuc H uld 'tmaeitti ticttuk toob

Brother". !or m ITIn1 . t r

F ii or xl 1"d +,c u hom

u i

I ntotntatillthe G cYm stage
\kas 102 itiches hich iIth a
tiiieufoti bricice hitcen

the t ais 'Iind th bi tnd. It's
J)rohabl ]uSt iswe.

SOMl- fONE ASKLD
N as i :t lhe uo(uld rather
mt1,11O ct a Ihuge ConC ert C

n i i u ltctn i''ihc

n n' lai nm si to\ K it t l ' ii c

I i I

By MICHAEL SKINNER
Entertainment Editor

John Sebastian played his
heart out to a reclining-rooni
only crowd of about 2,200
people last Sunday night in
the Florida Gym.

No one was quite sure why
the turnout was so disap-
pointing. It might have been
the idea of Monday niorning
and classes and tests, but the
concert was over at 10:30
anyway.

OR IT MIGHT have been
that the fans were all
"boogied-out" from a week of
the Great Southern Music
Hall's Nitty-Gritty Dirt Band
and Melissa Manchester and
SGP and the North Florida
Bluegrass Conventions's free
John Hartford concert the day
before.

The niost annoying reason
is that at $1.50 a ticket, the
fans night have thought
Sebastian was a "cheap
shot'-not icrelv iiiex-
pensite. The reasoning goes
like this: it Setastian twas

iniportant' translate that
intoi hip ) h i didn't tickets
cost i, like Grand Funk?

Because SGP absorbed th
k.os't--AboUt 5 (X) worth.
according to Stiv tlock,

tictil-sclected St tG Chair-
ma . A d alhotid this

CONr is sXpected to lose
nII0M2e%--11011C " (; P k Ied
to tilt 1 back to 1h1 stud nts

who ,upportcd theil:onIccrt's
this \ear-It kas! not estcued
- dr-op I H ANI m \1

photo by acey harper

CONCERT EMCEE LLOYD SHENFIELD
.that's the way it is''

ciountant on the third lo
t te Union lo'll he itin
a bulle t'fr an awful

THE NIGHT WAS tu
misunderstandgtts for
loyd Shentield t

dion11 11mo" t o j
rrnmmsfor thecColl

w as r11ndkyboocd a"fie
traditional 'Ir

se-tht c ilci I it11 ti'IIIIri u5 t iiintt bor it ismhe tc

Ia o gt -ii t --- -it

slicificd "'ld ivi

,IC r h1 ou I I

or of wsild blaming Shentield atntd
gn SG(-P instead Of higher-ups in

lon thei administration. It's kin
hard to see wh1 5G--

Ill ot h ose tutsiness it is i i

GP. prod0(ILICC con certs-w "()Ld (
had ti tto shit dOlit ii ni Mti1

t lie act, b a croNd is about Iis
Ver c re sonl e lc a \"I\ I.II,

"a ' tudent e ae
"les'' Ifh bime ic he,, with Itit,

I t I I i ctrkititnc isT 111 11'In
hee c\y ('11 1 allAhaIncce

llcCh hhCae ee Iuid, in
tid trh itrr tbeor. i buit tht1

II iii ,it'i \nd whethtr

i t t hl( ans real i t ',Ir not, h
itt1 hkIt ei ld fo1i ;

her 1 Icict Out i- ti h il,

"Blazing Saddles" rides into celluloid sunset
1s 3%PADRAIGH(t (I 1(11

ASligator (Orrespondent

-- e crik it i t mti -mde.o 6 iio-e

ilcRmi dolph ii l Tt tic i s Itt II dIt Ii i ktw s

S citiesDa . tDur mhill i'laicck rt'I' - Hl i - r il h
road" seriesTen 0Lu're n111,Ossme h,111h 11-an

P de ] i t I t I hiiii ni I d tuuI eI c IcC! t 1! "'d i it

It- (ClI'at-tIuIlIIIt-)I II Iri"tikc1, it "'iicctI(

ii 0 1 1 t il t T r i ll I i i ri l i t I I ' t ric 'II it t u R k itR c .

tte cit fisytie tosuchuIpoilitit liii 1 1 1 ' li it cf to n V
Pmar w o saie-ec pto (; en rI eP ae 15 11 1

Bro iks) file governor appJomt 1HJIrI 11sill(to \n s pa),de ' l
tesiderce and sheriff.

Wie'it fle trick doe n't t\\trk, I mim i h its I cii Istnh
dickens) recruit the icacest men i tic s' t ct ii

[it ide and everyone in i.
'lte recruiting is right oit ow M l ciltact tic -SMAer nL ii

tlct. it is central Casting. All th he t, sis shii lip.l hc

meiant futisiness.
lil so does Sheriff Ba,-rt. Bart hav tormcd I wltr Iien d p I\ 11

ailbird Jim the \Waco Kid (Gene WitIer tCttiO -ri' atIg
fle line, hilt .once feared as the last man i tic West \it i a
csix-shooter. went bonkers on the fooe. Wilder is ptict ilar
good as a bottle jockey on the conteback trail. HIe gets of f ie

41UC " wo M\r. ( An rnd Mr. We mid. "wih Hart.
Kx~x' h"11 hilli'm I' 1,1 c tt Nilk)INti C Ilit 't I "'he

shcl [it - C nd o Silt int il lti le shc ritti otticc. tie
" ACi Kid irn, H rt . iT.' ii toot him. I hat l mAkc hin

MA Hart Use,1W is cmiTs.-

t I \lIOTn ato t Ihe %k . iart and Jt i l in ti eCon-
hee ti che iiwntpcult tild chip iithtm cat tug Ruck

RiutC. I he c i/et s tJIiN Hart and Jiiim and engage ilnimlue
I hIa I Nolls ont A the sound stage and the just Civil War

miltu tuct n stitudio the i itliBudd Bi/arre (Dom Del ti) is
dJlen acorus of top hailed. \\fill( tic and C'-tie tit flhe

m interrupted and the t i drills tattle their kit
\i \\ H l10 dCitic IrI \IICrc ccnitral cisiing is ltting

1in iCHIH r tsu diwn iiith i plate ofeotage cheese, lar/an
Mnd ( hcctah t pi iII t ace and hell breaks loos. lanmarr
makj s , i g t a\ in am a m u i hthe %heritf and iJim in pursuit.

I he tl ciiOri tdC d c aip is shot do 1 ill front tf
GruIniiliii ( t(hiiICC Rsilata itit here he N rites his nait il

tresh cement oi the side a Ibefore he dies.
Bart and Jimiiid to tlinto the sunset in a itlong black

11n1ous ne .

I t c , rccI I!it T ,and rk o: oI,!i th !1it

three a th b sh m Ih il t u t ae t
pm1n he edr s Imu b aosr 11111 ailm Het la te dlth 11

it I Ih l I s, n 11 I hut at u st itch ills\a tt Ic

C I 
, ucc ii ud nIt 1 g d Ii s -\ t -ItI l ed ht Qh' ,,ImI I I .d e a dI C a w w I V k:

,1n1( or par d m t I 111m OfiiiIn icm ttand Browok-, haxs

I I n 1iI tineI uibtGoode''
ctral crcds. li uii s nd iici's get ientit edI ll

1 mII IllOr lrt.11u i ltu ui a t t - tic' hities-, rtaic
\illt'rica1i I int 1is. . its 31(B pI I ls t Jewish 1itdilnt
Prtestantit tcs. and et tie Irich here as a con
c)pictiouiis l-ack I ret renitcc ii'th' htiti-blooded ItItalians

tiowtcicr the Black icerit dics te 1Super Fls sins nI a cross
(It fits its i NCgr'i tide.

I-cn a Dicicral tuild get ired if hearing igger' and
''mtger' reference,, .Bartiutild have at least been called a

COOn to break the monotoin. But it got the yuks. For
iilple, Birt aks an elderly lady, "A int it a lovely day?''

Sic replies, ''UP wurs nigger' Or, Iaggart catls Bart
"hosH." Bart av, '"Watch that 'boy hit, redneck.

Bittiks takes the 'nigger" theme and runs it around the
block several ties for some good mileage. He knots's how to
milk a Joke, but ihctudience is sometime going to have to he
iieaned. Director, artcrs and actors combine show business
iith nionkey business and have conic out with a stonp-down

tood knee lapper.

photo by acey harper

JOHN SEBASTIAN, A WELCOME ANACHRONISM
. you didn t have to be so nice, John

U
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Vol, tadout to loin UF Track Club
("CO

S44r".1a Ng ami

setforThursday

I t t a csa ki Field n
Thursday eunme allstre rm the

WHATD \DS NIORE tr PemNm 1 thr atLFT lroa
reepientrm the carie
ind purchismr I emlt k(1 1hc proceed r go to the

iator Loan Fund cn ir tched kP a nine to oi e basis1hr the tedera Iovernment.I lOts can be prchased in
adance at Recel DircruIt or o the iight of the cane,
NtairtnQ it a p m at the ,tdditim.

Ihe -me ir e l Cd ith la raQ iothai rules. rith
srrMeC mt TTir n at I'kn rhr ame ri Il be placed On a

(X) ard I-iie inst-,d of -t ard one.
Players Itrr rrhe'Gru, r bde eFredAbbott, FitOTrm

Durrance, Wilie Iare n rLabr tmith arid John James.
Rerrinie leerrmer' or the al-stars rwill be Russ

Bookbirder. NIitch McCallum.r Robert Dunkle, Tony
BedfOrd. Jeff RebmsO. Mike McCall. Will Wiliamrs and
Rick Goldber .

red air

III(hNCA A's.

lrrssrirns.
Ic emor has Ceroed in Iis

srrhjr nthe 19t Olympics

BRO D 
N SAID) con-

ceirtratiirrr esCeitial in being
uIccesslril inI the steeplechase

and added that hie runs 10 to
I5 miles a day as part of his
training prorarni.

INTRAMURJALS
IThe Lar League softball final was played Thursday with

the Rubes" in bracket one defeating the "Last Roundup" in
racket trw. 1-0. There were 18 teais competing in the
league.

Ihree teams are running a tight race for the Independent
miierall championship. The "Blue Machine" is in first place by
irtUe oftheir N in in handball. They have '63 points.

[Hie Bisons are in second place ssith 50 points. They
placed first in volleyball, tennis and bowling.

lie Frisbee Thrnw Contest begins Wednesday.
A mistake was made in Friday's and Monday's Alligator,

concerning the "Gator Great" football gane to be played
itursday, 8 p.m. at Florida Field. The proceeds will go to the

Gator Loan Fund, not to the Gator Booster Fund.

9 5

cS Pap//on
6.4ee-honored C/ot7,uny

Si E tNS ir i s I om

2 SO MAI , - ues Sat

CoLmprom
(ie,,,, pIc,.

.,rit/i,r ir ,

*ie eieied r epi
* i'i<lienlettn

-
t

* e/ il er*/itw

: ritt e pair
1irpro Ii

All Manner of
Fine Jewelry

A(ccessorie-
200 W. Univ. 3/2-4106

ATTENTION STUDENTS
You should have received in the mail a 1974 Student

Football Ticket Order Form. If you did aol receive your form

call the Athletic Ticket Office (392-0648) and a form will be

mailed to you. The Athletic Association encourages you to
read the instructions carefully prior to mailing your order

form. All forms have to be mailed by August 15, 1974.

Why don't you send your order in now to eliminate the risk

of forgetting about tickets until it's too late?

(A service to the students by the Athletic Association)

I
l I |||| HI |

I
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UF Gators lose
finale to FSU

Introducing the Four-Channel Unscrambler.
Technics SA-8000X FM/AM 4-charael/2-channel receiverwith Built-in CD-4 Demodulator.
Ih I ecthrns'A OX\ trin m-,%

s) ( -uil- m 1 .ttitm ill (
I\ ,8Ooox Cm iEtrI hnn a

R 

g Ats IN t ohm "

i-t- c- 4 alinnie stOund isith stereo
ti i fl s shipping a switch. The

L inncl -trisk taps. And can

Tech nics
byPanasonic

I

ESSIOL
TUES.NITE

All and
Any

Musicians

Welcome!

Beer,

Wine,

Cocktails,

& Fine

Foods

LVIJNL

Bring
Your

Own
Equipment

Lounge

Open

at 8 pm

Jam Starts

at 9 pm

wedrtn OE. J
$c V Strrt

I

By GREG FORRER
Assistant Sports Editor

TFile Gators pulled the23
skidoo- again this year as ail

unearned run in the first
inning gave FSU the margin
of victory by a score of 4-3.

In the last gante of the
season for both teams. the UF
nine triplicated their \Nin total
for the third year in a row at
23. The two previous years
they lost 21, but this yecar
there sas a ditffrence.-
they were involved in one tie
and lost 20.

THE GATORS HAD
jumped out to a 2-1 series
lead after awiting a thriller
ott Sunday at Perry tield.
Doug Corbett hit a two-run

mter in that gantc and
catcher John Fuller and
David Bowden added RBI's
to give IF it's first four rutts
which left theii tied at the
end of eight innings. 4-4.

But Fuller smashed (is
third homer ot the series and
sixth io tle i-Car to nI the
gamt in I Iitottoi of t le
ninth. His tivo RBIs Aso

raised his team-leading total
to 31.

Monday. however, was a
different story. Hard-
throwing righty Bob
Castellani (no 4-2) started
on the mound for the Gators
and served up a liner to right
to the first FSU batter. Right
fielder John Reich caught tip
with the ball. caught it in the
pocket and then dropped it as
he turned his glove over.

thAt tUi Nt) INIO a
three-base error and an
unearned run when FSU right

MMM

BOB CASTELLANI
. .loses, now 4-2

ihelder Jitmt Busby sii-cked a
Iwo-run homer I tiglt.t

FSU scored again ith
second and tIrd. itti ti e I F
behind 4-0.

But tlie ( itors came i ck
inl the tilht l ti1lty puitint

ol i iiifi l isl is]g iiiSI -ethiltin it ci i It he ag intttlair tr hm iht hAnder

FULLER WALKED id

lipped a lier to leti . Bil
Bolander tolow\(d with I imig
double doti the right Field
line that scored Fuler to
make it 4-1.

After Jim ShUlock struck
out, Jones attempted a pickott
of Bolander at second base.
but the ball skipped into
center and Murrie scored
from third. The center fielder
then picked up the ball in an
attempt to get Bolander going
into third, but he too threat
ihe ball awaay, allowing the

Gators another run to make it
4-3.

s
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Group
may look
at Flavet

By JIM McGEE
Alligator StaffWriter

[he graduate studio design
croup of the College of Ar-
chitecture and Fine Arts
delegated tsso '-Atessors
Monday to inestigate the
suitability of the Flavet area
as a project for strids

['he las et area is a cluster
ol los -cost married housing
apartments first opened to
students in April 194,. It is
scheduled tor dentolition July
1.

THE TWO professors sere
dispatched after an inquiry by
Jim Notestein, a graduate of
UF and resident of the Flavet
area, who suggested the area
as a project of study, ac-
cording to UF architecture
Prot'. Harry Merritt.

Merritt, who heads the
studio design group said.
.l'sc asked two faculty
members to see if thes feel the

graduate di do
'rerstedin th dF h

'REo 1T
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Attenlon A rtisans

CIrIZENs FIELD JUNE P

Applications for booths are being taken from now until

May 24 1974. Send name, address, phone, and description
of work to P.O. Box 137 Gainesville 32601. If possible

'include photo of work. Call 376-2371 for more information.

Free booths. Cash awards.
ksjsuuuu1,u 1vNinLA~LLau futc u U u,'a j u1tjU y I >

CLYDE'S
Tire & Brake

Service

sp ecia'izingi

Aee co c

best pies

ki town!
373-1650

504 SW 4th Ave

Gator Classifieds

a god b

TODAY

JUDY MIL L E
CITY COMMISSIONER
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